Historical Architectural Data Base
Data Entry Form for Studies and Reports

Doc. No.: _____

Source of Study:  □ Certified Local Government Project  □ Section 106 Review & Compliance Project
□ Historical Resource Development Program Project  □ Other

Project Reference #: ______

Authors/Editor/Compiler/Originator:

Author Role:  □ Consultant  □ Private Researcher/Writer  □ Teacher  □ Student
□ Project employee/volunteer  □ Site Administrator  □ Other: ______

Title of Work: ______

Year Issued: ______

Type of Work Performed:
(check one only)

Survey:
□ Windshield survey minimum level documentation
□ Reconnaissance survey to make recommendations for intensive survey(s).
□ Intensive survey
□ Mixed intensive and reconnaissance survey

Plan:
□ Planning for Preservation/Survey
□ Community Preservation Plan

Property Study:
□ Iowa Historic Property Documentation Study
□ Historic American Building Survey (HABS)
□ Historic American Engineering Record (HAER)
□ Management or Master Plan

National Register:
□ Multiple Property Documentation Form

Other (e.g., private research, school project, video): ______
**Kind of Work Produced:**
*(fill in one section only: Report or Monograph or Chapter, etc.)*

- **Report:** Published/produced by: _____
  
  Place issued: _____
  
  Client: _____
  
  *If applicable, include:*
  
  Series Title: _____
  
  Volume #: _____ Report #: _____

- **Monograph:** Publisher Name: _____
  
  Place: _____

- **Chapter:** In: _____ First pg. #: _____ Last pg. #: _____

- **Journal:** Name: _____ Vol. _____ No. _____ Pages: _____ to _____

- **Thesis:** Degree (check one): ☐ Ph.D. ☐ LL.D. ☐ M.A. ☐ M.S. ☐ B.A. ☐ B.S.
  
  Name of College/University: _____

- **Paper:** Meeting: _____
  
  Place: _____

- **Other:** _____

**Geographic Scope of Study:**

☐ City/town ☐ Township(s) ☐ County ☐ Region of Iowa ☐ Statewide ☐ Other: _____

State: _____

County: _____

Town: _____

Township: _____

Range: _____

**Time Focus:** (check any decades that receive particular attention)

☐ before 1830 ☐ 1830s ☐ 1840s ☐ 1850s ☐ 1860s ☐ 1870s ☐ 1880s ☐ 1890s

☐ 1900s ☐ 1910s ☐ 1920s ☐ 1930s ☐ 1940s ☐ 1950s ☐ 1960s ☐ 1970s ☐ 1980/later

**Keyword:** (Index of any subjects, topics, or people given prominent attention in the report)

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐

_____ ☐